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The faculty and sludeuts ol Howard 
w ere given a rare treat at uoou Tues­
day in the form o f a noon day serenade 
by the Jenkins Orphans Hand of C h ar­
leston, S. C. W hen President Thir- 
kield announced t o  t h e  students, 
assem bled in the chapel, that the band 
had come to entertain them, all were 
astonished for the notice had not been 
given before and then too, many o f the 
students did not know about the Jen­
kins O rphans Hand but this was only 
oue o f a series o f  astonishments to 
which they were doomed at that hour—  
as the little tets, averagin g about three 
feet in height and heavily laden with 
their instruments, began to rise into 
sight'upon the back steps o f the ros­
trum, a still greater astonishment 
Seized the assembly and urged them oh 
to uproarious applause for they had 
never seen such small boys in such 
large business; and they all wondered 
what on earth these little fellow s were 
hoping to be able to do with those large 
horns. But their doubts and wonders 
aloug these lines were but short lived 
for as soon as the young musicians had 
been arranged around on the stage, 
M aster Samuel Coaxem , height three 
feet, aged ten, regaled in band m aster’s 
uniform and bearing a  two foot silver 
head baton, stepped forw ard, bowed 
gracefu lly  to the audience, and faced 
die baud. The audience again fell to 
applauding and M aster Coaxem  waited 
Patiently for their kind attention. As 
soon as the ovation ceased, this young 
hand master raised his baton over his 
h e a d  a n d  in a second 
gavu tiie signal which set muJic going; 
111 a h a lf minute a ll doubts w ere clear­
ed away and everybody sat in perfect 
bewilderment, now m arvelling at the 
'uttsie these little  fellow s were m aking, 
now sending up a round o f applause for 
l he ease, the m astery, the dexterity  of 
‘ he leader; for M aster Coaxeu con­
ducted the baud with the ease ond com­
posure o f a m aster, using all the mo- 
ll0»» uud gestures known to the direc- 
t0r's profession and using them at the 
r'ght time to get the right results from 
lhe baud and make tile best impression 
l‘puu the audieucc. Some students 
dubbed him Creatore, some called him
V ictor H eibert, and some said he had 
Sousa “ skin ned.”
The band played two heavy concert 
selections which would make a credita­
ble appearance upon the programme 
of any m ilitary band's concert, and ren­
dered them in a  manner that would have 
done cied it to the M arine Band or any 
other Then they sang “ W ay Down 
upon the Swauee R iver.”
This is indeed a wouderful little com­
pany. Few  people could be made to 
believe what these children can do. 
Oue sim ply has to hear it for himself 
before he cau concieve o f  it. It is indeed 
a great work Rev. Jenkins is doing and 
worthy o f all the support and praise 
possible. A fter the entertainment, the 
students contributed a liberal offering 
and D r. T hirkield  announced that he 
would establish a scholarship at How­
ard lor some one boy from that home 
n ex t year and see that it is kept up as 
long as he remains here.
e
Song; Service
An almost record breaking crowd 
that taxed the capacity of the 
Memorial Chapel listened to the 
Song Service by the University 
Choir on last Sunday afternoon. 
So great was the rush for admit­
tance that the doors had to be 
closed before the service proper 
began and hundreds were turned
away who .could not gain admit­
tance.
From the processional through-- 
out the entire program, the service 
was intensely interesting and the 
vast crowd listened with marked 
attention and unbounded pleasure 
to tne rendition of the different 
numbers, wh'cli were perfect. 
Every member of the choir was on 
the alert and followed the baton of 
the directress, Miss Childers, very 
closely, bringing out every e x ­
pression from the softest pianissimo 
to the mighty fortissimo with re­
markable accuracy. The “ Re­
demption Hymn,”  Parker, i n 
which Miss Childers sang the solo, 
was sung without direction and 
the work was admirable. A so- 
| prano solo, “ 1 heard the voice of 
Jesus say,”  was well sung by Miss 
Virginia Williams. The trio, 
“ Lift thine eyes,”  from Mendels­
sohn’s Elijah, was sung by Misses 
Clark, Davis, and Childers, and 
proved one of the most enjoyable 
numbers.
President Thirkield announced 
that the service partook somewhat 
of the nature not only of praise but 
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of thanksgiving: thanksgiving for 
the benificent gifts of Mr. Carnegie 
and of Congress which have made 
possible the erection of a library 
and a new science hall in the very 
near future.
he program was as follows:
Pi '^ssianal 
C all worship
Invocation sentence ' Harrington 
P rayer
Response A. Read
List! the cherubic host Gaul
Redemption H /m u Parker
I heard the voice o f Jesus say
•, Perry
Responsive R eading Psalter
By the w aters ot Babylon •
S. Coleridge-Taylor 
L ift thine eyes (from the Elijah)
Mendelssohn 
G allia  Gounod
Recessional
*.
The Glee Club
At last another of the long felt 
needs of the Untversity is about to 
be realized. A few months ago 
we announced that a University 
Glee Club had been organized but 
since that time doubtless many 
have asked the question “ What 
has become of it?" Well we are 
going to tell you. It is right here. 
No may-be-so, no ought-to-be, no 
wish we had, but we have a Glee 
Club and you will soon heai it for 
yourself.
A reorganization has been made, 
with Mr. Alonzo Brown, a member 
of the faculty, as director, and a 
good club of young men as mem­
bers, and they are already singing 
well enough to come before the 
public, but as soon as they sing a 
little belter, which will probably 
be one day next weekjj they are 
going to make their initial appear­
ance at a iloon day chapel service, 
and then no one knows to what 
heights they will attain.
This has for a long time been 
one of the needs of the University 
to create a true university spirit. 
Svery first class university or col­
lege has one and none is complete 
Without one. The great dra" 
hack here has been in not having
just the proper man with the ability 
and experience who was willing to 
contribute of his time and energy 
in order to make such an organiza­
tion possible. In Mr. Brown we 
have a man who has had much 
experience in glee club work, hav­
ing been connected with glee 
clubs in Fisk and Chicago Univer­
sities and is a finished musician. 
He has made a careful selection of 
his voices and success is assured. 
All that is desired now is that the 
faculty and students should give 
it the support and encouragement 
that it deserves and we will fur­
nish the music.
The following members have 
been selected:
F irst tenor:— E . Jones, James Parker, 
• Geo. Mitchell.
Second tenor:—John Case, W . T. 
Jackson, G eorge Overton.
Baritone:— T. W . Nelson,Isaiah Butts, 
C. 'Howard, Harold Stratton, Carl 
Murphy.
Bass:— \V. C. Chase, El E . Peace, 
Moses Morrison, Nutna Adams, C. 
Benj. Curley.
Moses Morrison, Manager.
C. Benj. Curley, Secretary.
Artec Flem ing, Treasurer.
« c  e  c
B ask et Ball
The crack Baltimore Basket 
Ball Team went down in houorable 
defeat last Saturday night at the 
| hands of the superior Armstrong 
T e a m  b y a score of 20 
to 9. The visitors had the better 
of the fight in the first half, scor 
ing 8 points to Armstrong’s 3. The 
tables turned in the second half.I '
however, and Armstrong k e p t  
forging its way ahead until the 
I close of the game when the balance 
was decided in its favor. Joe 
Walker, the clever Armstrong 
player was the star of tiie game for 
| his mam. He succeeded in shoot- 
j ing three pr'tty goals in rapid 
j succession which brought foitli 
j gicat pl.iudits Ironi the immense 
crown; Dandri lge and Beckwith 
j played a good game and were al- 
1 ways ready to go some more. Ar- 
j tee Brown-was in the game for the 
| first time this season and showed 
• that he bad not lost any of his
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speed which so easily character­
ized his playing last year; '*Tryce 
Burrell, and Walker are the three 
luain pillars of the Armstrong 
team, and their speed and clever­
ness can be depended on at any 
stage of the game. With a Vltle- 
more practice, the Baltimon /boys 
will be able to carry h ze the 
bacon with them, but just at pres­
ent they are in fast company and 
great credit is due them for the 
plucky light they put up in the 
wired court. Shipley, Curtis, and 
Cromwell showed remarkably good 
form., and especially the excellent 
work of Shipley merits our pr-h.se.
A preliminary game of unusual 
interest was played between two 
p i c k e d  teams of the league. 
As these basket ball games furnish 
the most wholesome week end 
recreation for our people, it is 
ltoped that they will show their 
appreciation for them more during 
the rest of the season by attending 
the same.
c
My Watch, or The Bellringer’s 
Confession
O Bei3 sorjc\l
few
’oS,
has
the
Time travels in divers paces, with | 
divers persons, I 'll tell you who Tim e 
ambles wiiliai, who Tune trots wMia),
"  ho Tim e gallops withal, and who lie ; 
stands si ill « ithal.SiiAKKSl'KARL (As you like it)
T is  with onr judgm ents as with onr 
Watches—none g o ju -t  a lik e , yet each 
believes his own.
l’OI’lt
An idler is a watch that wants both 
hand-
As useless if it goes as if it stands.
Cow i’ Kk
There is nothing in the whale 
Cjtegory of human possessions and 
'"ttnan heritages so precious as 
lll>ic\ tlie common possession and 
e4l,al heritage of all men alike. 
l’-ach mar., as he is ushered into • 
this world, immediately finds liiin- 
l possessed of a certain amount 
time which lmtli adage and tra—
' 'tioii have placed at three score 
>e£trs and ten. Being precious 
• a*»ove all other things, time is the 
’dost valuable thing to spend and 
'kewise the most difficult thing to 
[continued from page 5.]
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Lyle is going to start a most un­
popular contest— to get hack at 
Ula, I suppose.
You will see all the lovers at 
work on the grand stand. Why? 
Free tickets, of course.
Wonder what Ula will have to 
say at Alpha Phi tonight.
’Mrs. Lela Warricks. formerly 
Miss Lela Ewing, T. C. '06. was 
a guest of the University a 
days ago.
Miss Adelle Johnson, T  C. 
who is teaching at Tuskegee, 
been visiting lier home in 
city.
Serg’t. Albert Ray, for 15 years 
First Sergeant in Company F of 
the 25th U. S. Infantry, wnich has 
been prominent before the eyes of 
the American people for the last 
two years on account of the 
Brownsville 1 affair, is visiting 
friends in the city. The Sergeant 
visited the University and Frted- 
men’s Hospital, going through and 
noting carefully the workings of 
all the departments. At present 
he is one of the three colored 
sleeping car conductors in the U.
S., employed hv t h e Duluth, 
South Shore, and Atlantic Railway 
Co., Sault Ste Marie, Mich. 
Aside- from his regular official duty 
Mr. Ray finds time to write for 
such papers as the Chicogo Con­
servator, the New York Age, the 
Marquette Daily Mining Journal, 
and many magazines. His articles 
are eagerly sought by some of the 
leading periodicals of the West 
and Northwest. He returns to 
Michigan via M'^treal. and To­
ronto, Canada.
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H A T S ,  G E N T S ’ F U R N IS H I N G S  
AND S H O E S . ______
Dulin & Hartin Co.
C h i n a  G l a s s  S i l v e r
t i o u s e f u r n i s h i n g s
1215 1‘, 1214-16-18 G MlrtllS. >E \Y. 
LAW BOOKS
N ew  a n d  seco n d  h an d  fo r s a le  a t  re a s o n a b le  
p rice sJOHN BYHNE &  C O .
i;>22 !• Street, Northw est 
[U n d er N ew  Y o r k  T rib u n e  Office]
C n .l a n d  g .  t  o u r  l i t t le  1 * R ed  H ook H e lp s  for 
L a w  stu d en ts; " it is ju s t  w h a t y o u  n eed  T h e r e  is 
I no ch a rg e  f o y t .
S aks and Company
Clothing for men and boy s that has a 
snap and vim aliout it
, PEN N . A Y E  S E V E N T H  S T
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- i # ? f * : r f r r 5 r * r . - *  o » n ' »
then the d adi-life fqrey!-shun I had 
fallen 1)apk.ipp)-last ? y .eif and ere
'/ 1 i 3 -> t v  1 ’• ' ' ■ v->
" .. CONTINUED FROM . [AGE IV
keep., Yet,each wan is charged
. ..with the sacred duty and bound by 
’ai: implied oaths and obligations to 
""kfc-eptlic time which is intrusted to 
Ill’s dare." But society realir.es how
II I a: i "i
duTicult a task it is lor. each wan to
•1 ' ' i' I . ’ . •;
: kepp.his time and as it' .so re- 
u -alines how important it i /hat this 
’time should be kept, if created a 
, class of persons whose special busi- 
!, ness it Ls to keep time for the rest 
of humanity:— and unfortunate is 
tlie man who is elected to this 
caste. 1; 11• r i«> . • i
As a victim of a conspiracy be- 
/ 'tween Furiune, Fate, and Destiny, 
>>ih nns[placed in the above named 
. /FlafS about three years ago and 
i charged with the task 6f keeping 
tiiiie for 'twelve hundred persons, 
all more or le;?s,spendthrifts in this 
’ Particuljipcoiuiiiodity. • Upon, en- 
' tering ppon'iuy* duties, I procurred 
'felt1 Himself a watch for which I paid 
soiHethitig,o\;er, a dollar,: and start- 
! / fjl'.°i,U ringing jtlm bcjl: always just
. '•'s.the,hand splii the 1 niinu'te, and
ill;;.11 r • : ,'.-i i '.. -■’::^|ll3hgT;gained the,reputation of 
!>ein
'ui*M
"eing one of the choicest qf my 
K‘Vsion who^iad ever rendered 
:iSe,rvice to Howard.; But that i was 
11 ’*ot:.ii>iue to enjov long. One 
"'orning Iw as tollinjj out the space 
•'Stweeif-SVif j  ainrtf 9Ja.‘ "ni. when I 
['“ard ri crash .Siiid. then I entered 
"do :i migjfty scuffling— I was
‘Muffling to keep niy watch from 
Hkiiijr1 an aeriali trip from the 
fourth floor to the first. 1 succeed- 
yes, hut the mischief was 
•Aoiii; I then took the little piece 
-A abused mechanism to a man who 
■ /'r.1.,vj£Welrv store and claimed toNth’’ **5 ‘ 9 •
; something about jewelry.
. '^erd i learned that > the main 
Thiii? 'was broken, the balance 
... , .hands twisted, back sprung.! « t f t ;
. Hie whole affair dirtv and sutKhiiy - *
or, s of general debi’ ity ,— price 
rtl>ausS3 .00” W hen the watch 
1,ack the trouble began— it 
-l iV ,a'iif( crawled along until I 
diyself rftigiiiir ilie rising bed 
.' ’'^ui and ithe, 9 o 'clock bell at
1,,:° f’"m , then gradually 1 found 
Stti|''falling i*ack into yesterday.
j i i o  r i m l  i c i o c ' !  n  l b < v i t i
rp d *  M & m w M M .p m x
. Howard University Agents fpior the
diaking• \iands and pjjgying with_ .Soo-oFJth.st.,,.N .W ^sh n.f, imuuj ,.., Hun m& u  juu—1? * ■
niy great grant} 'fatlier s father’s 3,11 3I,n<£annclryI cblTected every, 
father when he was a little bov. j°  1 b/lm  \^I<5* n a ' l V d 1' Thursday1'
sdojifauicLJv/6 / 1 3  <A4 wheimed ■ f1R o W !)llK" " -  ^^ v/<"CrUr^ Tdal 1
1 , , , . a a 7/ lio'J xm rk i 'tii •?.IFT fi rrl—  teraie
with ■ curses--^nd 1 ’cbndemnations Patronize
frO,n~aTl-^res tnat..I,; s ^  obt°|
another, Jewelry nuatl , and! i shoved I “ t o l t i r n ,  u p - t o - d a t e  e q u i p m e n t .  F i r s t  
him a dbllai:itiid a '.half "to! try to b,,MU°.I,eH4aiH?h*ei>» ... U.q
diagnose the' ease'.-uniVVell'die' did
T, -  , . I ;ti baltlta AmOsborn&./i'Jlgr.lla'j
pretty well .-and/,lA began .to keep 2022 7th ,Street. ,N. u* ,
time again, but not long, tor one • , • , , :
? • -  -. n j ,  j  T aiionim U enaiicinduLiossaii-iday I saw.a young ridy d ro .a  two £  1
and a half cents hdydker.cjji.ef and r S u t--- “ 1
I dived to pick it -upl' aiid as I
stoopedover .1 he.afdjahbflie'r crasti
and I kuevy? spiiietlnng : had adrop- apwjbuQqfFgigofts’n ai‘Ppffl» I^;"^uI!ery,
a  . . . .  r  .  1 • J ^ i d  u i r i - f t l - f t i i g u e  l | ; o i i l O t > l 9  n t  s a m o ' jped — .tuqvuiv v^tcli^, I took it knjji ,
to another jewelry^ stortr and was 1 1 --
informed that ■ thtf‘ :WhtcrFi1 djtid'Ver 
ceived a serious ff4l(if(ff ’^Jof the 
skull, oiie liroktrt 'lS^  ^ffii-e^Cjr/fck 
ed ribs n^d j  very bmi spquu along 
tli£/'"ipinajj tot«nd-=jjvrie^-'for rej- 
pajrsv- (-Sv.-ocm 3  i jwlupii^ tlia |
^w^tchjjq^pie bac)^n,jvffeli.«h tinifally 
fly .tiiatviiO’ body, onbeanh coulcj
keep up'with ,it:> i'& 'goiti he^ ■ on .{{, W n  tip i L ow d ei*m  ilk  &  C o 
Monday, night and awaken th4 1° h-jl'b -&1 ■ c? /> v ‘ ;  ^ 1^ jin*>_*//!> 1 'A J t 1) f  ' . n n i i l n I :  ' U
i l  i b i 7i i i i M , l i D A / L S ' / l ' j ; ' ' i ' u l ‘ '  ~  
University Sea s
UI,;|^ividualit> ' is the O har- 
^ic,teristic of our.Shoes
,1. 1 1 > P -y, TiOR.E
liiir.l<|HlQHi?r.L7\SS''SHOESJ',i'  
1026-8 7tj> ^ . y , .  Bet. K &  L
k s
■ > /■ ) / i.NPiW and S e co n d  ltdnd B ooks 1
io J l* :'.. i jojiRO.UClHT AWOiiSOIM) .S'W'
nextday'to find'tjiat it wa^Bie next
Satlifdoyji lireliyftisu wjs relived at
1 a. m. A^^jclisjol^oJ: up at 3 a.
111., classes wer.e ^upyjng: i^xn&ist
t liat they''scarcel3rhart_Tnhe.t<» i>id, 
^  y - 1 ;  I  1 f » :  l / v  t l / i  
the- professors ^opu^iiorjm.jj^jejor^
it was‘ moving
• liody ou eartli.qppldigvt jto.'lschooli 
on time and,;t;h«!-' President was 
aroused pt 6 'ijr’.nW'VMiWaSfi chapel 
exercises. AVhy jwt^jnjerg) aff vgo 
ing so fast that wet were simply 
drunjt wf;U;piyUoi£}aii® Jsaiiicom­
pletely lost our sense ot direction. 
Finally 1d! fouild- lin'seff living in' 
year after ifexf .autfTiy a
Flags," Pillows 
i,„(„ wkw-c,  ^  A r  mb"Sn^l's^
A K
i. aoiav.hijfr
^ g x a u n ta.aaaJLT u), o$3 K
K | l g . l . l [ l l .  I1’1 . ' i i
(k v u  1 7 i -\ a v ^ S T i r n  .
1, ,>.2ivui .r t j i i  // H J707/ n 3It;n:
Hth and ■ F.'i'tiJeets,[’ N. \V.. . r«i i i t / m 1 ig
f e * {^Avs:
had the paene preps ready foj.their 
A. B a degrees’;! seioiP ' - f<4iliQl* my­
self veara aud,jyear? a^paict^offlic 
tihies and sliaking^ hjii^^ with 
latter days. But the pressure soon1 
hecaiue -,1111 b e t j j W e 1;d/ l.Qought 
another mechanic. §^yera.l^j(^s! 
1 tryed . to overcome . che, difficulty 
1 until 1 had -paid. '’ja^ pij^ '/.’three 
times the / cost of 1 it -'iifcAd wdteh. ■ 
j Finally my watch had another
r -------------------
' .pressing! dyeing 
liit^ ur.,nand-vre pairing 1' 1 : _
A 1 f t?dfk;inMrridfeet3! " n:3
a t t s ' l  •’
n u r j f H | ( ^  i .< l»nl»
/  ! I J l i l l l .  .1 -''»T /  ^  '.1 ’ -  i ' ' fl I
N E W  S P R I N G  S T Y L E ShwnTjl* M.i; Tit. , . . tt-
AKK NO\VrJlKIfDTSPLAYED AT
N e w c b i i h  ^  G r e e n ’ s
Irjiioil. roo'i' F' Street’,'N. W. '" 1
"pecial iuducements to Howard Uaiver- 
| sity student*.
